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Oiir Bo>s is on the go, som'^whc 'c. Wo j 
heard from liim as having l^een elected an lion i 
orary member oC a social club in Oharlotre; • 
M'hat its natui-e is we are not advised, but lie ! 
being a sober man and a parsoii we hope the 
Cliarlotte Brethren used him well. |

Tile next we liear of him he is in the land of 
tile '‘S\van;p Angels” hut wholher he is look- i 
iiig for a safe reA'tnit from Ih * S oux “hijins” 
or contracting with the “Skceters” lo dun de- ^ 
limpient subscribers, we are iiol prepared to 
sav, I

Transient advertiseintmts charged i?‘J 
l>er inch for lirst, and 50 cents for eaclisubse- 
<inenl insertion.

Special Xolices 25 cents perline for the 
lirsr, and 2;) cents for each subsequent inser- 
tiou.

Simple aimonncemiMit of '\rarringes and 
Deaths free: Oliitiuiries and Tributes of Re
spect charged for at regular advertising rates.

TERMS—CASH 0\ DEMAAM).
Ohlce on Soutii Elm Street, Orst door 

north of the Eatriot O/lice.

The Tarhoro S'oa//n??7?6T says: A. "VY. Ar
rington, Esq., of Rocky Mount, Lsofa festive 
turn of mind and gamesome mood. On Tue.s- 
day night he aiiaycd himself in the garb of 
lovely woman, and burst in on a party of 
young men indulging in a sliower bath in the 
rear of the priming office. The boys bad got 
an inkling’ of coming fmi, seize 1 the incog,li-*kl 
liini im ler the bnr-cl of wa' -T uni !1 that was 
exh;:ust( d. then, lialf drmvred and dripping, 
he was allowed to depart, a welter Ihougli 
wiser man.

Local and State

Three convicts vviio wcj-o itt work in a bride j 
3’!U'd neai lialeigli, escaped lust Monday. t

Passengei's u'oino'Easl. over the IST. C. R. K. ! 
now get dinnerat Durham, and we'll bet they ; 
get a good one, too. j

The Ihiet’wlio will steal 400 eabhag»s at j 
ene time oiiglit to have to eat then atone sit- j 
ling. A Mill.sliorogentleman lost that miuiher ! 
a few nights since. J

Rev. Dr. Ilarre'.l w.'nt lo Graham 1 .si Sat
urday and. as llie night was warm, sleiit witli 
thewi.idows up. On Sunday morning when 
lie awoke lie foiiml that some one liad taken 
lii.s dntlies and, as lie only c irried one suit, lie 
didn’t exactly know wliat to do, but—after 
looking ariHtnd lie found tliat tlie midiiiglit 
vi.siter Iiad left him a ‘'spick, spuii,” new suit, 
lie says he has got some more old clothes to 
trade—on the same terms.

1’atron.s desiring adverti.sements in any par- 
lieular issue oftliis paper sliould luuid then, in 
liy noon of the Wdenesday previous, *

MAIL SCHEDULE.
The Northiirx and E.-vsterx ilails dose 

at 10:1.0 every morning and arrives every 
evening at 4:o0.

Tlie Southurx and Salem Mails closes every 
evciiing at 3:4.’>, and arrives every moniing 
at 11. "
iV. Jj.—The door is closed tifteen minutes 

lietbre dosing the mails, but all letters prop
erly stamped and put in the box will be mailed 
according to the sdiediile, the door is closed in 
order to lirivea little time to make np tlie mails. 
House-Back Mati.s.—Tlie Yaneeyville Mail 

leave.s tlii.s office on IMonday and Thursday 
at 6, a. m , aud arrives Tuesday and Friday 
at 0, p. m. The Pitlsboro Mail arriyes Fri
day, atO, p m., leave.s .Saturday, at 6, a. m. 
Asliboi'o Mail arrives Friday at G, p. m.’ 
leaves Safar lay, at 9, a. in.' Egypt Depot 
Mail a. rives Fridays at 4, p. m.,'and leaves 
Saturday, at G, a. m. Oak Ri.lge Mail ar
rives Saiurday, at 11, a, in., and ieaves the 
same day at 3, p. m. J. D. White, If M.

Raleigh wants a free night seliool.

The Wilson Advance brags on 2-pound To
matoes.

333 diildren, under .G years oi age died in 
Xew Y'ork last week.

h'ire in R.a’eigh Sunday morning destroyed 
the noblest oak in the citj-.

Let’s all go to Duluth, the ioe on tlie lake 
there is hard and thick as in Winter.

600 bushels of wlieat from 50 acres, is what 
Mr, Borden of Goldsboro gathered.

Wilmington aboundeth with rattle snakes, 
and yet policemen go to sleep while on duty.

A mad dog was killed in Warrenton last 
Tuesday after biting a lady and several ani
mals.

Regular Meeting of Ciiorazin 
CltAPTES, No. 1.3, TO NIGHT, (FeIDAY.)

Let it not be forgotten ill these dull times 
that a penny saved is two pennies made. 
Dclermined to “do as lie would lie done by.’’ 
Bogart keeps liis goods so low tliatall can buy; 
and as an evidence of public appreciation liis 
stock has to be replenished weekly to meet 
the demands upon it. Almost anything.'in the 
line of Dry Goods can be found at

— Bogakt’s,

Air. R, G. Callnm, of Savannah, Ga., is vis
iting his family and friends in this city. 
Though from a cotton country, he looks fat 
and hearty.

Mr. .Tames Raines, eorrespomliug Editor of 
the Riclmiond B'/n'//, and a .Tob Printer of 
Danville, Va , called on ns this week. lie re
ports business dull and hard times generally.

'I'he flattering Patronage awarded to Cham
berlain’s .Jewelry emporium during tlie holi
days has induced him to keep liis stock eom- 
])lete, and he is constantly receiving invoices 
of new and elegant Jewelry, Silver and Fancy 
Ware, and will take great pleasure in exliibit- 
ing his beautiful designs to any who may call. 
Personal attention to fine Watcii-work and tlie 
manufacture of Special Jewelry. 35-

A recent visitor to Raleigh in speaking of 
the National Hotel, says:

‘■The Col. will welcome you, and during 
yonr stay with him he will spai'C no pains or 
trouble to entertain you in princely style. 
His table you will find loaded wifii tlie delic.a- 
cies of the season, and polite servants who 
will fill your orders in a manner to please the 
most fa.stidioiis. The sleeping apartments of 
the National are kept in order, always clean, 
and good comfortable beds. By all ineaiis, 
call on the Colonel when you visit Raleigli, 
and one visit there will convince you to such 
an extent, that when you again visit Raleigh, 
you rvill be found wending your way to the 
old National.

For unique attractive and finished Styles of 
Photographic work, apply at the Art Studio 

ot L.W. Andrews.

The Sentinel wants to rent a good sized ice 
berg. Tiiose liaving any on hand will please 
apply at once.

The Gazette says IVarrenton Iiad a “nice 
lreat”inthe way of a fire. We don’t want 
to be treated.

“lie M estern Union Telegrapli corripany 
have lease.d tile S. & A, T. lines and now 
rule almost the whole telegraphic world.

Teas,—Wholesale and Retail.—J. W,
. Scott* Co., have just received direct from the 

I mporters a nice lot ofTeas—guaranteed good 
-trength and fine fiavor; Not low piLed 
t 'ashy goods.

The article on our 3rd page entitled “Ma
sonic Narrow-Mindedness” is taken from the 
columns ol that excellent paper tlie Philadel 
phla Chronicle.

We call attention to the advertisement of 
the Singer Sewing Machine Co.-, to be found 
in tins issue. The Singer is one of the first- 
<.!ass institutions of America, and young men 
of capacity will find thj.s a splendid oppoituni- 
tyfor profitable employment, ^he gentle
manly agent at Charlotte is a Mason and will 
take pleasure in offering g<x)d inducements to 
competent craftsmen.

■pelteriui, a woman, walkcl acro.ss Niagara 
Falls on a cable last Saturday, a distance of 
800 feet. She wore cabbage leaves on her 
head and milk pails on her feet, and carried a 
baiancing pole weighing 60 lbs. She is not 
quite equal to Bloiidiii but lie had best look to 
Ms laurels.

Messrs. Callum Bros, are contemplating 
opening a br.anch of their Drug Store at Reids^ 
ville, and if they stock it as well as their Store 
liere the people of that section will never com
plain of not having a first class establishment 
in tlieir midst.

Mr. D. W. Davis lias located in our city and 
isprepared to repair Sewing Afacliines, Um
brellas, Locks, Keys and Jfacliinery generally. 
Bells tiung and all manner of piurabing at
tended to promptly. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Simp in the Caldwell building next door to J. 
B. Davis Boot & Shoe Siiop. Give liim a 
trial.

What next? Don Cahlos’ the man who 
wants the Spanisli crown, and who passed 
through here last week, has relatives near 
Charlotte. His father was a distinguished 
North Carolinian.

The M. E. Sabbath School of Danville Ex- 
curled to tliis place last Wednesday about GOO 
strong and were met at the depot by the M. 
E. School and the Greensboro Cornet Band 
and escorted to the College Grove. 'J’hey had 
a good time generally, and left well pleased 
with all they saw and heard.

Mr. J. M. Byrd, of Favelteville. was mar
ried to Miss Annie Martin, and Uie Wide 
A-ival-c sat's;

“\Ye remember that it is an ancient proplie- 
cy that befn-e old Gabe shall sound Ms Irmn- 
pet, the "laml) and the lion sliall lie down to- 
gctlier,’’ but we can tiiliik of nothing that was 
ever said concerning the mating ofa J. B.vril 
with a Martin, therefore we readily conclnde 
tliat tlie progiiisfieators of anted'-hivian days 
had no conception of tlie occurrence of any 
suc'li strange event. But wonders never 
cease!

May their troubles all lie little oiiesl”

SuTcniE —Dr. .Tames C. T.eatliers a resi
dent of the vicinity of Soutli Lowell intliis 
county committed suicide on Thursday last liy 
taking strycimine, from tlie effects of wliicli 
lie almost iiunu’diately died. Dr. Leathers 
Iiad been an inmate of the Insane A.syluni nn- 
til a recent period, but was discliarged cured 
Returning home, lie found Ms affairs in a con
fused eoiiditioii whieii preyed lieaviiy n,,oii 
his mind prohahl,v inducing a letiirnof Ms 
malady thus leading lo Ms tragic end. He 
was probably about 45 years of age.—ifi/hs- 
boro Recorder.

Petersons’ Counteiii-'eit Detector, and 
N.ational Bank Note List. -7’Iiis excellent 
publication, of great advant:i,ge to every one j 
ill business, from the millionaire, bankei. and j 
auditors ofvast railroad enteipiises, to the re
tail dealer, is even more perfect at the present 
time than it lias been in the past. It is a semi
monthly publication, containing full and ac
curate descriptions of all Counterfeit Notes in 
existence. New bogus bills described as soon 
as they appear. Every number of the Detect
or contains reliable, and impartial reviews of 
the National and local monetary situation. As 
an advertising medium it has no equal. We 
advise all Business Men to subscribe. Terms 
jWonthly$l,50; Seini-moiitlily, $3,00. Address , 
T. B. Peterson & Brothers, Pliiladelphia Pa., j 
for specimen copy.

__ Advertisements.
“Patron Cook Stove.”

The Patron, a new pattern of Cool- 
Stove, a first-class Baker, for a vevv /m'r 
I'lilCE. Also Oilll.T toTOVKS;

Cook Parlor and Hall Stoves.
Buyers will consult their interest to call be- 

fiire purchas'ng. Itespeetfiiily.

'2^-_________ Yates.

Trowbridge’s Brands.
[each different,]

AXD SUITED TO VARIOUS TASTE.';.

SAM W.U.EY.
IWSmONAELE BARBER,

A N J)
U A I n J) .R E S S E E ,

Greensboro. X. C.

ADTES ami GEN'l'LEMUX waited on a-; 
llieir homes when desir(‘d, and ail woi'k 
in Ills line will be performed in the high

est style of tlie Art.
Sliop on South Elm Street, nearly opr 

polite the Ex])ress office. 12—
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I Greensboro [bT, O.j LTurseries
: J. M. Ward & Co., Proprietors.

tdplendid stock of all thing.s in tlie nursery 
line for Fall of 1876. IVe refer by iR'i'iiiissio 
to the Editor of tliis .Journal.

—39 J. >t. YVard & Co.

Packing Tobacco ix JIacihnery Hai.l.— 
.4 cliaracteristic feature of tlie centennial ex- 
liibition, and a very picturesque one, too, ob
serves an exchange, is tlie presence in the 
nortliwestem portion of Maetiinery Hail of 
several colored men, wlio are employed Iiy a 
Virginia tobacco manufacturer te sliow "tlie 
process of packing tobacco, hut who, ivMle 
tliey are jiacking, amuse themselves ami a 
larger number of liearers by singing well- 
known Soutliern melodies. Tliey liave un
consciously become quite a distinctive feature 
of tile exhibition, and attract a great deal of 
attention, particularly from jieople of tlie 
iiortli and foreigners wlio have never heard a 
“darkey song” before.—7'oi«cfo Leaf.

A Good chance to make Money,
WE WANT twenty good Sewing Maeliine 

canvassers, with experience in tlie hnsitiess, 
to whorii the higlie.st rate of commis.sion will 
he paid. Territory good and no com'petitioii. 
Men of good eliaracter and well recommended 
wanted only.

The Singer Manufactdrinq Co.,
Cliarlotte, N. C.

-^8 Lock Box 150.

Wm. B. BOGART,
Dealer in Fancy and Staple 

DRY GOODS,

SHOES, HATS, NOTIONS

AND

GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING GOODS 

WEST M.MHvET STREET, 
Greensboro, N. C.

50 Cents.
Every Democrat should send 50 cents 

to W. A. Davis & Co.,
-----at-----

Oxford, N. C.
and snbscriiie to the Torch Light, alive Dem
ocratic, Campaign paper—EVerv Conserva
tive voter sliould send for it. Coiitain-s all tlie 
latest P'-Iitical News,

AV. A. Davis & Oo.
Eds, and Proprietors,

Oxford, N. C.

Frosli arrivals every week, of all tlie latest 
style.s of everything inmy line, wMch will be 
sold at price.s to suit llic times.

I cordially invite my friends and cuslomer.s 
to call and examine the quality, stylo and prices 
of goods on liaud and constantly being receiv
ed.

j My motto is ‘‘To Please.”
j 21 y. Wm. B. Bogart.
I_____ ^_____________________________ -
} STEELE & DENNY,

I
j Manufacturers ot

j Doors, Blinds, Sash, Mouldings
i and Dealers in
I ALL KINDS OF LUMBER.
I Office S. STEELE, corner East Market st.
I Greensboro, N. C.
I Terms Cash. 33—

Greensboro Machine Shop.
All kinds ofSewing Jlachijie.s, Pistols, Guns, 

Locks, etc., repaired at short notice. Nc'V 
keys made to old locks. Kspecial attention to 
tlie repair of safes and safelocks.

Give me a call.
13— A. H. COLEMAN.


